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CME Training Modules 
Child Development and Screening Modules: 

Developmental Screening and Referral 
Covers major concepts related to developmental delay, surveillance, 
screening, and referral. It describes the benefits of early identification and 
intervention and highlights validated screening tools for infants and 
toddlers. Participants will learn about efficient office procedures for 
screening and referral, as well as ways to engage parents/caregivers. 

1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free  | Expires November 30, 2019 
CME Approval Renewed until November 30, 2021

Identifying Perinatal Maternal Depression During the Well- Child 
Visit 
Covers major concepts related to maternal depression and its impact on 
children and families. It describes risk and protective factors highlighting 
professional expectations as part of the Perinatal Mental Health Disorders 
Prevention and Treatment Act. Participants will learn about procedures 
for screening and referral, as well as ways to engage families. 

1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires November 30, 2019 
CME Approval Renewed until November 30, 2021

Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) and Its Effects on Children 
Covers major concepts related to intimate partner violence (IPV) and its 
impact on children and families. It describes symptoms to look for and 
techniques for implementing surveillance and anticipatory guidance for 
IPV as part of well-child visits. Participants will learn about 
communication and practice strategies, as well as identifying available 
resources to help children and families. 

1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires November 30, 2019 
CME Approval Renewed until November 30, 2021

Social, Emotional, and Autism Concerns 
Covers major concepts related to social-emotional development and 
behaviors, and autism spectrum disorders. It describes signs and red flags 
to look for, and tools for screening as part of well-child visits. 
Participants will learn about efficient office procedures for screening and 
referrals, as well as ways to engage families. 

1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires November 30, 2019 
CME Approval Renewed until November 30, 2021

Incorporating Bright Futures into Primary Care Practice 
Covers major concepts for incorporating Bright Futures well-child 
guidelines into everyday practice. 
1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires November 30, 2019 
CME Approval Renewed until November 30, 2021

CME Webinars 
Breastfeeding Webinar Series:
Breastfeeding as a Health Prevention Strategy
This webinar is Part I of a three-part series presented by ICAAP. This 
webinar will help providers understand what they need to know about 
breastfeeding and how to counsel patients more effectively. The first 
webinar, Part 1 Breastfeeding as a Health Prevention Strategy, focuses on 
breastfeeding promotion. 

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires January 31, 2020 
CME Approval Renewed until February 28, 2023

Breastfeeding the Healthy Term Infant 
This webinar is Part 2 of a three-part series presented by ICAAP. This 
webinar will help providers understand what they need to know about 
breastfeeding and how to counsel patients more effectively. The second 
webinar, Part 2: Breastfeeding the Healthy Term Infant will focus on 
attachment techniques, AAP recommendations and lactation in hospital 
settings.

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires January 31, 2020 
CME Approval Renewed until February 28, 2023

Breastfeeding, Special Considerations

This webinar is Part III of a three-part series presented by ICAAP. This 
webinar will help providers understand what they need to know about 
breastfeeding and how to counsel patients more effectively. The third 
webinar, Part 3: Breastfeeding, Special Considerations, will cover topics 
such as lactation during separation and neonatal glucose levels. 

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires January 31, 2020
CME Approval Renewed until February 28, 2023

The Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics (ICAAP) is pleased to provide the following web-based 
Continuing Medical Education (CME) approved educational offerings. Some activities are approved for Maintenance 
of Certification (MOC) Part 4 credit. To register for ICAAP's eLearning platform visit, https://icaap.remote-
learner.net and create an account. Then visit the Course Catalog where you can access all of the educational offerings.

For more information about course offerings, please contact: 
Kathy Sanabria, Associate Executive Director, ksanabria@illinoisaap.com or Erin Moore, Manager, 
emoore@illinoisaap.com, (312) 733-1026 ext. 204.
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Use of Social Media for Patient Outreach

This webinar is Part 5 of a five-part series presented by ICAAP. This 
webinar training aims to provide physicians with practical knowledge of 
how they can incorporate social media into their current practice and also 
connect patients and families with effective tools and resources.
1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

Preparing Pediatric Providers to Address Health 
Effects of Climate Change Webinar Series:

Vector-Borne Diseases, Public Health Implications from Floods, 
and Mental Health Concerns
This webinar will help providers understand what they need to know about 
climate change to help them discuss the implications of climate change on the 
health of patients. This webinar focuses on climate change’s impact on vector 
borne illnesses, extreme weather events,   and mental health. 
1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires May 31, 2020 
CME Approval Renewed until May 23, 2022

Heat-Related Illness, Asthma, and Allergies
This webinar will help providers understand what they need to know about 
climate change to assist them discuss the implications of climate change on 
the health of patients. This webinar focuses on air quality, respiratory health, 
and heat-related illnesses. 

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free  | Expires May 31, 2020 
CME Approval Renewed until May 23, 2022

MOC Part 4 and CME 
Transitioning Youth to Adult Health Care Pediatric Course 
Updated (2018-2021)
The goals of the Transitioning Youth to Adult Health Care Pediatric Course 
Updated are to equip pediatric primary care medical homes with the 
information, tools, and resources to help patients and their families make a 
smooth transition to adult health care, and to help practices measure and 
improve transition care and planning. The course includes completion of chart 
reviews and inputting data into the LMS every six weeks for 18 weeks for a 
total of four data collections cycles. 
(baseline = cycle 1, plus three cycles)
15.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™  | Expires April 30, 2021      
20 MOC Part 4 Points approved by ABP | $275 members; $300 non-members

Improving HPV and Adolescent Vaccination Rates Quality 
Improvement Project 
The goal of this course is to improve HPV vaccine rates by improving access 
for vaccine uptake. This course will provide information, tools, and 
resources for providers to help patients and families understand the 
importance of the HPV vaccine in cancer prevention. To receive MOC Part 4 
credit, learners must enter baseline data, cycle 1 data, and cycle 2 data over a 
period of 15 weeks. 

3.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™  | Expires March 31, 2022     
25 MOC Part 4 Points approved by ABP | $100 members; 
$150 non-members  

The Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics is accredited by the Illinois State Medical Society (ISM) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. 

The Illinois Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics designates each enduring material for the number of AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ listed above. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their 
participation in the activity.

Adolescent Health Training Webinar Series:
Transitioning Youth to Adult Healthcare for Pediatric Providers: 
Training and Resources
This webinar is Part 1 of a five-part series presented by ICAAP. This webinar 
training provides an introduction to transition care for providers to 
successfully transition youth, especially those with special health care needs. 
It will also discuss the Transitioning Youth to Adult Health Care for Pediatric 
Providers online training
1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

The Teen Brain Development: Effects on Health and Behavior
This webinar is Part 2 of a five-part series presented by ICAAP. This webinar 
training was designed to educate physicians on the dynamics of adolescent 
brains and how their development affects their health and decisions.

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

Counseling Teens on Sexual Health and Risky Behaviors

This webinar is Part 3 of a five-part series presented by ICAAP. This 
webinar training focuses on assisting providers with becoming 
comfortable broaching sexual health topics and behaviors with their 
adolescent patients in order for youth to disclose sensitive information. 

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

Bright Futures Guidelines: Implementation for Adolescents        
(11-21 years old)

This webinar is Part 4 of a five-part series presented by ICAAP. This webinar 
training is intended for providers who care for adolescents’ ages 11-21. They 
will receive information and resources on how to best implement these 
evidence-based guidelines into their practice to improve their patients’ health 
outcomes.

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

Marijuana: Medical and Recreational

Illinois recently became the 11th state to legalize the use of recreational 
marijuana in the United States. The goal of this training is to provide 
education and tools for pediatric providers to use to prepare for the increased 
use of marijuana and mitigate the harmful effects that may arise among 
patients and families within their practice. 

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

Use of Social Media for Outreach

As social media gains popularity, the use of social media in practices can aid 
providers in effectively communicating with patients and their families, in 
addition to providing them with informative health care resources and 
information. The goal of this training is to provide physicians with practical 
knowledge of how they can incorporate social media into their current 
practice and connect patients and families with effective tools and resources.

1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™, Free | Expires December 31, 2022

Note: Free offerings were developed with support from grant funding and are sustained on ICAAP LMS per arrangements with funders. These offerings provide added value to members and their clinic staff. 
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